Paid: cash___

Check#_________

Tryout #__________________

CC: MC V Amex
#_____________________________

Instructions:

Exp:_________________

1. Fill out and sign both the waiver and agreement lines.
2. Turn in the form with the tryout fee $50 at the registration table ( the fee WILL go towards your total
league fee) **You will NOT be able to tryout without paying $50 fee today** In the past we have had
players try out and then decide not to play in our league and then the team who drafted that player is
stuck with no player!!
3. Put the number on the front of your shirt that has been given to you
4. Warm up in the outfield grass. Do not warm up in the infield grass or in front of the dugouts

Information: Any player who joins a FWMSBL team must fill out an “On-Line Player Contract” once
selected and understand the rules of the FWMSBL and the rules of conduct for players in the FWMSBL.
Players should understand there is a cost to play in the FWMSBL. The FWMSBL fee is approximately
$150-$200 per player. Players who drop out of the league are not entitled to a refund. All players are
responsible for their own medical/injury insurance while participating in the FWMSBL or any of its
functions.
Name:________________________________

Hm Phone:______________________

Address:______________________________

Cell Phone:______________________

City:_________________________ St:_____ Zip:__________ Age:____ DOB:_________
Email Address:_____________________________ League Desired (Circle): +25

+40

Positions played: P____ Catcher______ OF_____ Bats: R____ L____ S___
1B_____ 2B_____ 3RD____ SS_____

Throws: R_____ L_____

Comments about positions played:____________________________________________
Experience: High School____

Location:______________________________________

College

____

Location:______________________________________

Pro

____

Organization:__________________________________

I hereby agree and consent to the following parameters of participation in the Mens Senior/ Mens Adult Baseball Leagues:
I understand that fighting, physical abuse of players, umpires, or spectators, and the use of abusive or offensive language will not be tolerated
by the MSBL/MABL and violation of this rule could result in my banishment or suspension from the league and forfeiture of all fees paid.
I certify that I am, or will turn 18 years of age this calendar year.
I realize that the total responsibility for any injury, accident, illness, or death to me or my person while participating in ANY MSBL/MABL
activity, game, practice or function, including, but not limited to any MSBL/MABL mandated or scheduled functions are solely mine. I fully
realize that any costs incurred for any reason are mine.
I realize that there is no guaranteed playing time on any given team, associated with regular season and tournament play.
By signing this agreement I release the Mens Senior/Adult Baseball League from any liabilities or costs.
I fully agree that the terms and conditions of this agreement are binding.

Signature________________________________________ Date_____________

